CHELSEA & WESTMINSTER ASSESSMENT UNITs

EARLY PREGNANCY ASSESSMENT UNIT:
Monday to Friday open 09:00 to 17:00
Telephone the unit or fax to refer a patient.
If calling out-of-hours, referrals can still be faxed or message left on the answerphone (if cannot wait till after the weekend please discuss with Gynae SHO Oncall); please include full patient details and contact number.
Telephone: 020 3315 5073
Fax: 0203 315 5074

_________________________________

MATERNITY DAY ASSESSMENT UNIT
(Over 20 weeks Gestation):
Monday to Friday 9am to 7pm. The last available appointment is at 5:30pm. Labour Ward Staff will review out of hours
We are situated on the 3rd floor next to the Labour Ward Maternity Day Assessment Unit
Chelsea and Westminster Hospital
369 Fulham Road
London
SW10 9NH
T: 020 8746 5850
St MARYS HOSPITAL MATERNITY SERVICES
Antenatal clinic Tel: 020 3312 1244
Fetal medicine Tel: 020 3312 6691
Day assessment unit (Alec Bourne 1) Tel: 020 3312 1722
Birth centre Tel: 020 3312 2260
Delivery suite (Alec Bourne 2) Tel: 020 3312 1060
Post-natal ward Tel: 020 3312 1750
Winnicott baby unit (neonatal intensive care)
Tel: 020 3312 1103

QUEEN CHARLOTTE'S & CHELSEA HOSPITAL
Main hospital reception: 020 3313 1111
Maternity helpline: 020 3312 6135
Antenatal clinic reception: 020 3313 3926
Antenatal clinic bookings: 020 3313 3526
Centre for Fetal Care: 020 3313 3998
Day assessment unit (the Lewis suite): 020 3313 5195
Ultrasound: 020 3313 3916
Birth centre: 020 3313 1140
Delivery suite: 020 3313 3900/5157
Postnatal ward (Edith Dare): 020 3313 5140
Private patients: 020 3313 3925

UCLH ANTENATAL SERVICES
UCLH
Elizabeth Garrett Anderson Wing
University college Hospital
25 Grafton Way
London WC1E 6DB
Tel 0203 456 7890

EPAU
Walk in service up to 13 weeks and 6 days. For pelvic pain +/- PV bleeding
Monday to Friday
9-12.30 and 2-4pm
If there is a history of recurrent miscarriage requiring an early scan at 7 weeks
Fax 0207 691 5861

RECURRENT MISCARRIAGE UNIT
Recurrent Miscarriage Unit
St Marys Hospital, Praed St W2 1NY
Tel: 020 3312 1323

ASSISTED CONCEPTION UNIT
Eligibility criteria apply for NHS Treatment:
Link to PPwT Info for IVF from NWL
Costs and info for private treatment available at below link:
Assisted Conception Unit at Chelsea & Westminster Hospital
T: 020 3315 8585
F: 020 3315 8921
E: acu@chelwest.nhs.uk
WOMEN'S HEALTH PHYSIOTHERAPY

The women’s health team at CHELSEA & WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL work with pregnant women, both antenatally and postnatally (Obstetrics). They also see women with incontinence of the bladder and bowel and those women who have undergone gynaecological surgery.

Therapy Services

Ground Floor, Lift C

Chelsea and Westminster Hospital

369 Fulham Road

London

SW10 9NH

T: 020 3315 8404

F: 020 3315 8402

Referral via form

____________________________________________________________________________

St MARY’s HOSPITAL WOMENS HEALTH

Including pregnancy related and pelvic floor dysfunction

Send paper referral to

Physiotherapy, Winston Churchill Wing,

Winsland Street

London W2 1NY

PERINATAL MENTAL HEALTH

Perinatal and Parent Infant Mental Health

Based at Violet Melchet and Chelsea and Westminster

Tel 0203 315 8646

Fax 0203 315 8870